Reg IV protein and mRNA expression in different rat organs.
The Reg IV gene has been documented in the human colon, small intestine, stomach and pancreas. Expression of the Reg IV in different cell types has been associated with regeneration, cell growth and cell survival, cell adhesion and resistance to apoptosis. Since the distribution of the Reg IV protein in normal rat tissues is unknown, the aim of this study was to reveal the expression of the Reg IV protein in structurally and functionally different rat organs. The expression of Reg IV gene was analyzed by Western blot and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Immunohistochemistry was used to localize Reg IV protein. Reg IV protein was expressed in pancreas, stomach, small intestine, colon, brain, spleen, kidney and urinary bladder in two-month-old male Wistar rats. In addition, the expression of Reg IV mRNA by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction was confirmed. Our study provides detailed information about the expression and localization of Reg IV protein in different rat organs. These findings provide an evidence of Reg IV expression in different rat organs, which may help elucidate a potential role in growth and proliferation of different cells like other members of the Reg family genes which act as growth factors in the different organs.